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WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 5.

The fall is the best time of the year to paint
especially this fall. Painters can tell you

why it is best time of year to get best . results
from the paint. "We can tell you why this fall

is the time to get best value lor your money.

During the spring and summer we bought a

large quantity of prepared paints. Within the

past ten days all paint manufacturers have no-

tified their customers that the price of paints
had been increased 10 to 15c, per gallon owing

to the iailure of the flaxseed, crop and other

causes. This means an increase of 15 to 25c per
gallon to the consumer. As long as they last

we will sell paints at the old price. If you in-

tend to paint within a year it will pay you well

to buy before the advanced prices rule.

Tjxk Davis PatiBxacv.
fgl Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, DKCEMIJEK 5, l'.XJO.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

C.

TlONESTA, IA.
All Leading Companies

Itepreseiited.
Wild Lands, Farms, Houses

til' Lots for Sale or J lent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AclvcrUspniriifs.

James. AJ.
hammers. Ad.

, Ainslor. Ijucals.
Kill flier. " Locals.
MeCiien Co. Ad.
Hoi kins. Loeuls.
K. k. Diok. hoeul.
Tionosta Cash Storo. Locals.
J."ti. Ilromloy. For salo notice
IMinboro Normal Sohool, Local.
Tiouosl Mantel Mtft '. Notice.
Forest County Niititmnl Hunk. Notice.

Toilet sets at Killiner's. tf
Oil market closed at $ 1.07.

Go to Amnlor for nimuution. tf
Oil and gas lenses at thin olllcc.
You can get It at Hopkins' storo.
Brush and comb sola at KilluierV. 1

Aftor all, a rabbit potpio isu't to be
snoezod at.

Shotguns for rout at 23 cents per day
at Aiuslor's. tf

Hopkins Is headquarters for anytliiug
In footwear. It

Fresh prunes 5c, good rica 5o at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
A first step to prosperity is a1 first-cla- ss

advertisement.
Storling silver novelties uml fancy

urlicloi at Killmor's. tt

Buy your presents now. aud have
them stored at T. C. S. tf

Finest umbrellas, niu fliers, handker-
chiefs, shirts, etc., at T. C. H. tf

The 19th century has but a tow weeks
yet in which to make history.

Tall top heavy shoes for both short
and tall Konllemoii at Hopkins'. It

The assessor is abroad iu tlio land. If
you've lost your dojr he'll find hiin.

As a rosult of a war botweon the
llavomeycrs mid the Arbuckles, coffoo

and sugar are down a cont a pouud.

Don't put it ou". Tay up and get the
Farm Journal for tho next four years
free. The oflor will not oxtond longer
than the 31st of this month.

Kdinboro State Normal School is sit-

uated in the most healthful location in
the state. Winter torm of 13 tveoksopons
January 1, l'JOl.

H John F. Hiuleu, Trin.

The Derrick' t oil report for Novem-

ber shows 072 new wells completed and
1,201 new drilling wells and rigs. Tho

decrease in completed work is 1 wells

over October and an inoreaso in produo-ductio- n

of 2 10 barrols.
A district convention of the Woman's

Relief Corps is boinjj held hero y

and Stow Corps is ontertain-Inj- e

the delegates, and has invited the
Post to participate in a tamp firo nnd

banquet at the ball this evening.

The highest flag pole in the world is
to be eroctod in Uoldou Gato Park, San

Francisco, by Cot. Frank Hastings, a

inorchant. It will be 3fj0 feet high,
will cost f 1,000, and will carry an Amer-

ican Hag with stars threo feet across.

Travelers from Buffalo have a neat
way of advertising their exposition.
When registering they simply put lltOl

aftor thoir names. This provokes ques-

tion and the hotel clerk is obliged to tell
of the show next year.

Amsler will have his usual big stock
of candies for the holidays. He handles
nothing but tho best and purest, but tho

prices rango from 15 tc 75 cents per
jiound. When casting about for Christ-
mas candios and uuts call on Amsler. It

The Parker brldgo caso is now ended
aud tho bridge is open to travel. Tho

jury at Fraukliu recently, rendered a

verdict in favor of the bridge company
of 12,000. This sum will now be paid to

the company by Armstrong end Clarion

counties. Counting all expenses, and tho
cost of this jury trial, tho bddgo will cost
liio two counties nearly forty thousand
dollars. Slowly, but surely the anti-qnat-

toll bridge is seeing its finish

along tho Allegheny.

The lato Marcus Daily, tho Montana
coppor king, Is the subject of a brief
character sketch in tho December Review

of Reviews by Samuel E. Mofi'ott. The
pi. turesquo sido of this Western"ompiro-buildor's- "

strenuous career Is ap.ly set
forth.

Thoro's a chance for some one to get
a bargain In a Bot of tho now "National
Dictionary Encyclopedia and Atlas" by
calling at this ollico. Tho sot is fresh
from the publlsliors, aud contains IS vol-

umes. Drop iu and see what a bargain
you can secure. tf'

--- new woid has been Invented which
l used as a contraction of United States
of North America. It takes the initial
letter of each word in rotation, "Usona."
If you happen to hear it, you may con-olud- o

that the one using it is in posses-

sion of tho latest to the Eng-

lish vocabulary,
The Derrick of Dco.lst says: "Captain

J. M. Gayetty loft yesterday to resume
bis deer huut in Forest county." Sinco
tho deer killing season expired on tl.o
30th of November, perhaps it would be
well for the Derrick to have the fur, fin
and feather club whistle tho Captain back
and start him after wildcats.

If a smooth-tongue- fellow comes
around aud promises to got your pension
increaNod for a payment of (3, dou't havo
anything to do with him. Ho is a fraud.
Two of those follows, representing that
thoy were special pension agents, got $5

cash from four widows iu Brushvulley
township, Indiana county, wcok before
last.

Tho jury in tho caso of the Common-
wealth vs. Samuel Fry of Oil City,
charged with the murder ofPcter Moon,
and which was tried in Franklin last
week, returned a verdict of not guilty.
Tho case grow out of a quarrel botweon
tlieso two men some timo last summer,
shortly afUr which Moon died, the pros-

ecution contending that death resulted
from a blow struck by Fry.

--'By a now proeoss just discovered it
has hoen possible to make an exact copy
of Astee's famous painting, "A Persian
Beauty." You conldn't buy the original
for $1000, but tho copies aro so perfect
that if they were placed alongsido of the
original it would bo impossible to toll
them apart. This wonderful picture will
be gives free to ovory reader of the great
Philadelphia Sunday Dress next Sunday,
Deo. P.

The Supreme Court will not hand
down an opinion in tho Flank Major
Caso, in which he by his attorneys made
application for a now trial, until thecc rt
sits in Philadelphia next month. The
court has adjourned until that timo. The
prevailing opinion is that tho decision
will bo adverse to Major and that he will
stretch hemp as the convicted murderer
ofChiofof Police Daniol McGralh.

Courier.
Tho Farm Journal can bo furnished

during the rest of this yoar in club with
the Republcan, four years of the Farm
Journal and tho Republican one year
for $1.00 only, but remombcr this grout
oiler expires with the dying year. No
ordors at these rates taken after Dec. 31,
WOO. Old subscribers paying up arrear
ages aud a year in advanco come in under
this arrangement. Don't delay if you
want a good thing.

At the regular meeting of ('apt. Geo.
Stow Post, No. 274, G. A. R., held last
Monday evening, the following ofllccrs
were electod for tho ensuing year : Com-

mander, C. A. Hill; S. V. C, 8. D. Ir-

win; J. V. C, Solomon Fitzgerald; Post
Surgoon, It. B. Crawford; Chaplain, S.
J. Setloy ; Q. M., D. S. Knox ; O. D J.
B. Edon ; O. G., 8. C. Johnston ; Trus-
tees, 1 year, S. C. Johnston, 3 years, S. J.
Setley ; Representative, G. W. Robinson
alternate, S. D. Irwin.

An exchange observes that a woman
will yank up tho guy ropes of her corset
until she almost squeezes her immortal
soul out of place, and put a dead bird on
her hat and go struttingover town selling
tickets to raise money to help the mis
sionaries to China for the sake of teach
ing civilization to the poor heathen, who
havo never known what it Is to wear a
corset, and who havo been struggling on
In ignorant belief that birds wore cieatod
to sing instead of to bo worn on a hat.

W. A. Connelly
of Hickory, was a Tineta visitor Mon
day. Ho just returned from Howe town
ship, whore ho spent tlicsumnicr looking
ofter alargegangnf men employed on the
grade of the new railroad running from
Mayburg to Sheffield, where it will inter
sect tho P. it E. road. The grading is
completed, and when Mr. Connelly left
thcro was about three miles of the track
yet to lay to complete the road. Trains
will likely be running regularly by the
first of tho year if tho present spell of
weather continues a couple of weeks
longer.

... r--

Liveryman Canfield lays claim to the
finest team of draft horses the town has
soon in many a day. The pair weighs
3.000 p uuds, and "Slielt" declares "thoy
will pull anything that's got two cuds to
it." The team is too largo for bis busi-
ness, aud is for sale at a bargain. Ho also
has a tine span '( matched cream road-

sters, which will go to tome fortunate
horsoman at a bargain. They are a lively
pair and will cover a big bum h of miles
in a day, regardless of wind or weather.

Check up and see where you are at.
Do you want lo wear ready-mad- e clothe
whou you can get fine tailoring at our
prices? There's no "sweat shop" work
in our garment'!. How about the ready-mad- e

T The clothes we make for you are
made to fit. How about the ready-mad- e T

And our pricos are about the same too.
Just got in some big bargains. Come and
see "73C3" aud "7301" and check up and
compare with anything you ever heard ol
in tailoring. tf F. E. Dick.

Another attempt to effoct the release
of Frank Major, the murderer ot Cli ef ol
Polico Daniel McGratb, of Titusvillo, is
reportod. On Monday morning a two-pou-

can of nitro-glycerin- e, with cap
and fuse attached, was found in tho win-
dow of tho store-roo- m of the jail at Mead- -

ville. Tho window bad been pried up
and the supposition is that the friends of
Major placed it there to be smuggled in
to him by somo of the jail birds, who had
access to the room to carry out Ibo gir- -

bago.

Hog cholera, a diseaso most dreaded
by stock raisers, has brokon out among
a herd of hogs ownod by Jacob Hondel,
of Pinoak, at the southern limits of Oil
City. Tho first symptoms of the disease
were discovered on Thanksgiving day by
Mr. Hondul, whon ho found one of his
biggest and best sows lying as if asleep.
Whon he attempted to make her move lie
found that she was dead. This was short-
ly before noon and before dark 21 of the
herd wore dead. Thirty-nin- e others of
the same herd are sick with tho disoaso
and ho foars that he will lose every one f
them.

O. W. Osgood, of Whig Hill, who was
again at Clearfiold to meet tho other re-

turn judges of this Congressional district
oame home Saturday. Their second
meeting was mado necessary that thosol- -

diei vote might bo counted, tho law set
ting the third Friday aftor the elec-

tion for this purpose. The returns from
tho Philippines, if there wore any votes
cast, had not arrived, so the result was
not changed from that given three weeks
ago, which made Hall's plurality C21.

Bird, tho Prohibition candidato, received
830 votes In the district, and Critehley.the
Socialist Labor candidate, had 115 votes.
There were 3S.082 votes polled in the dis
trict.

Sojwden & Clark are at work on a
couple of truck wagons that will lead
anything for size that has ovi r boon built
iu this section. The order comes from a
branch of tho Staudard Oil Co., and tho
wagons aro to go to the West Virginia
oil fields, whero the heaviest of heavy
hauling Is done. The running .gears
alone will weigh over eighteon hundred
pounds each, the Hers being soven-e- i.

hllis iron 4 inches wide. This firm's
goods ore cetting a great reputation in
tho lower oil country, where they havo
shipped a largo quantity of wagons dur-

ing tho past two years. Ordors for wag
ons usually read, "samo quality as be
fore."

Foster, the weathor prophet, makes
the following predictions lor December
weathor; Most rain and snow will occur
during first half of month and dry
weather will generally pacvail during
lost half. Warmor weathor will ocmir
near 8 and 31 and the most sovero storms
about 9, 14 and 21. Cold waves will oc-

cur near 10 and 15. Good ic9 will be
mado in Noathern Slates near li). One
of the old folk lore signs was ihat a green
Clirintmas makes a fat, and a white
Christmas a lean gravoyard. Indications
now are that we will have a white Christ-

mas 'n tho Northern States, whero the
above old saying would apply. Decem-

ber weather will be unfavorable to wheat
and other fall sown grain. Too variable
and extremes too far npart. Too much
freezo and tl aw.

On Tuesday of last week Albert Was-son- ,

aged fifty-tw- o an oil well driller and
resident of this city and vicinity for a
long time, started in a flat beat for the
West Virginia oil field. He was accom pa-ni-

i y his son aged thirteen years. He
reached Foxburg after dar, Wednesday,
aud here his boat came in collision witli
a pior of the brldgo, upsetting it and
throwing Wassou and the boy into the
swollen stream, The father's cries for
help were responded to by a raftsman
who hurried to tho sceno in a small boat
and who succeeded iu saving tho boy,
who had bcou proyonled from sinking by
the heavy blanket in which be was
wrapped when the boat was upset, but
up to Friday night nothing hnd been
found of Wasson's body, which is thought
to have been carried down the river, or
lodged in a big Dlle of drift near tho
pier. Tho foregoing facts are gleaned
from tho Vlizzard's report of the all'air.

Milk consumers in Erio aro badly
worked up over the discovery that the
noted Roedhurst herd, belonging to the
Reed estate, is badly Infectod with tucer-culi'si- s.

The Roedhurst dairy supplied
their customers with what was supposed
to be a high grado of milk, free from dis-

easo germs, at 7 cents per quart. Tho
herd nt present numbers 102 head of highly-b-

red Jerseys, tho largest proportion
of which are registered. Fifty-tw- o of
these, on being tcated by Veterinary Sur-

geon Ivans of Erio, were condemned as
being tuberclous. A little over three
j er ago the herd, which then numbered
20, was iuspoctod and tested by an agent
of the state live stock sanitary board and
pronounced free from tuberculosis. Since
then several untested cattle have been
added to the herd. One lot of over 20

having been purchased ov?r one year ago
a large percontago of which ot the lest
mado a week ago proved to bo tubercu-
lous. Tho fifty-tw- o condemned cattle
were appraised at ?I,33S, which W the
amount tho state will pay for them.

TO (i'HK A COI.I1 I.V OXK IMV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. V. Grove's signaturo is on
each box.

For Sale.

Fresh cow. Also, registered Holstein
bull, 20 months old. J.G. Bkomi.ey,

It. Stewarts Run, Pa.

YOU AND YOLK FRIENDS.

G. W. Robinson is on a business trip
to Erie this week.

Cl jJiord Craig is day operator at the
station here now.

G. G. Gaston was a business visitor
to Pittsburg last week.

Edith Oram visited young fricDds in
Oil City a few days last week.

Mrs. Fred Davis spont a part of last
week with friends in West Hickory.

Bert Roberts of Titusvillo, was over
to visit his grandpa over last Sunday.

Miss Blanche Pease, teacher at West
Hickory, spent Thanksgiving at home.

Attorney P. M. Clark was a visitor
to Emlentonfrionds a part of last week.

Constable J. B. Eden of the town-

ship was a iu Oil City on business Mon-

day.

Miss Colyn Clark spent a part of last
week with her sister, Miss May, at Oil
City.

Miss Myrtle Reed of New Lebanon,
Pa., Is a guest of her sistor, Mrs. Archie
Uroy.

Miss Grace Davis, of Warren, Is a
guest at the home of her cousin, James
D. Davis.

-- Miss Bess Laverty of Oil City was the
guest of Mrs. J. H. Robertson over last
Sabbath.

Hiram Irwin, of Franklin, was a
guest of his nnclo, S, D. Irwin, Esq., over
Sunday.

-- Mrs. Edgar Thorpe ofOil City, was a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. Carson, o er
last Sunday.

Dr. L. D. Bowman of Jamestown, N.
Y., was shaking hands with Tionest
friends Monday.

Harry Klinestiver was down from
Tidioute to spend Thanksgiving with
Tionesta friends.

Miss Artie Robinson returned Mon- -

dav evening from a week's visit with
friends in Franklin.

J. W. Kahlo and family of Oil City,
were Thauksgiving visitors at Comity
Treasurer Honry's homo.

Howard Kelly came home from tho
Kisklminetas school, Saltsburg, to spend
Thanksgiving with his parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wiis Pettixrow of Oil

City, wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Morgan hore over Thanksgiving.

J. W. Stroup, who is now located at
Titusvillo, was circulating among Tio-

nesta friends a part of tho past week.

Jim Morrow, Jerry Black, Joe Mor-

gan and Win. Lawrence came down from
Grunderviile to spend Suuday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. George of Frank
lin spent the Sabbath in this place, the"

guests of thoir daughter, Mrs. J. B. Muse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Uosack, of Par-do- e,

Mercer county, are visiting at tho
home of their daughter, Mrs. T. E. Arm-

strong.
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Morrow were

down from West Hickory to eat Thauks-giviu- g

turkey with the parents of the
former.

Miss Kathleen Joyce, teacher of No.
2 room, was the guest of Miss Lucy Mc-Gu- rn

of Oil City during tho Thanksgiv-
ing vacation.

Mrs. Jennie E. Partridge, who has
beeu aguostof her mother, Mrs. J. G.

Dale for the past month, returned to her
home in Pittsbtrg Monday.

Hurt Lawrance, Frank Swauson,
Harry Davis, and Misses May and Maud
Grove attended a select dancing party at
Tidiouto Tuesday evening of lost week.

Miss Bossie Baker of Franklin who
has beeu a guest of her friend, Miss Mil-

dred Horner, at the Central House, for
the post week returned home yeterday.

Miss Belle Burns leaves y for
Starr, Forest csuuty, whore she will fin-

ish a term of school. We congratulate
Miss Burns and wish her deserved tme-

ses with her school. Clarion Jacksonian.
Isaac W. Young, of Walnut Bond,

aud Hester A. Boohor, of Hunter station,
wero married at the latter placo on Wed-

nesday of last week, Rov. W. P. Murray
of this place oflicialing.

Wilbur W. Jamieson, of .Salem, W.

Va., was a visitor to Tionesta fricuds a
few hours yesterday, and made a pleas-

ant call at the Recui.ican office. He was
iu his usual excellent health, and we
should judge that his adopted home
agreed witli him in both a physical and
financial way,

Mrs. J, W. Ualliday of East Hickory,
was operatrd ubon last Thursday for ap-

pendicitis. Although her condition is
quite serious Dr. Bowman her physician,
believes sho will recovor without fur-

ther difficulty, tho operation being a suc-

cessful ono. The Doctor was assisted by
Drs. J. B. Siggins of Oil City and J. W.
Morrow of Tionesta.

Tho Presbyterian church is taking a
new departure in the line of missions.
Ho!utofore tlie women have had a mo-

nopoly of the work in the local churches
which the men never disputed. The
church leaders evidently doubt tho wis-

dom of suc.i a state of things and are now
trying to interest the men al-- o in this
wo:k. To this end a conference will be
held to-d- and in tho First
church, Oil City, for men, which ill bo

addressed by somo of the most promi-
nent speakers in the country on the sub-

ject of missions. Among these aro such
men as Mr. Robert Speor. Dr. Dixon,
New Tork ; Dr. Patterson, Orango, N.
J., aud Dr. Duulap, Siam. Those attend-

ing the conference from this section are
A. B. Kelly, G. W. Rob'nson and Rev
f. V. MeAninch of Tionesta, and G. W.
Warden of Endeavor.

Hon. James Mosgrovo, one of tho
best-know- n business ineu in Western
Pennsylvania, died at his residenco In

Klttauning on tho 27th ult. The deceased
was born at that placo April 11, 1S'!2, and
has resided there all his life. In 1845 he
was married to Rebocca Jane Brown.
Mrs, Mosgrove died lost summer. Mr.
Mosgrovo had been engaged in the iron
business ever since lie was a young man,
and at the time of his death he was presi
dent of the Kittanuing Iron company,
which operates a furnace and rolling mill
at that place. Mr. Mosgrovo was the
largest real estate owner in tho county,
his wealth being estimated at Jiii.fl.tKlO. In
18S0 ho was elected to Congress from this
district, having defeated Jndgo Harry
White, of Indiana, in a spirited contest.,
for se.eral years past lie bad lieeu an in-

valid, although he always took a deep n

st in all business affairs connected
with tl.o irou company.

ni

Close Call From Nitro-Uljcerl-

Frank Hall, the well-know- n torpedo
man, had both of hishands badly lacer- -
atod, and also had a close call from a fatal
Injury through the premature discharge
of a shot ol' nitro-glyceri- about
3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The
sceno of the accident was on the Ball
property, 13 miles from here and 2 miles
from Eagle Rock. Mr. Course, the con-

tractor, of this city, hud drilled the well
into the Speechley saud but the well was
too light to pay as a gssser, aud he deter-
mined to pull the casing. In attempting
to do this early in the week tho casing
stuck, and in trying to loosen it the con
tractor had a set of jars, a casing spear
and some other tools fast. He drilled
around tho tools and on Friday fired four
dry shots to loosen the tools and easini.',
au I on Saturday followed this up with
two other shots of tho explosive. It was
the second of these that caused the dam-
age. Hall had lowered it into the well at
the required depth nnd was taking off tho
wire when a stone inside of the well drop
ped and struck tho torpedo, and it was ex-

ploded. Fortunately lor Mr. H dl some-

thing at the rear of him had attracted his
attention aud he had turned his head side-wis- e

aud back to look, and this saved
him from having his head blown off. As
it was his cheek aud neck were lacerated
with small gravel, sand and fragments
Qf tin and wire. He had hold of tho tor-

pedo wire at the time, aud both of his
hands were lacerated to the bone with
wire and tin. His shirt front was ripped
off, as were also the buttons on his vest
aud coat, and his cap was blown bo far
that he could not find it. Mr. Cours was
on the floor of the derrick and bi ought
tho young man to Oil C ty where he was
treated on Saturday afternoon, and on
Sunday the probe located another bent
piece of wire iu his hand. It is not
thought that his hand will bo crippled.
Derrick,

Slop tlie Coinjli ami Works oil' llie laid.
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 con ts.

Touched the Right Spot.

Wo are now more earnestly opposed to
giving up the Philippine Islands than
heretofore. Captain John D. Croasmun
sent to Walter Brown a box of one hun-

dred cigars mado in Manila, a sample of
wliicu couvincos us that they are greatly
supeilor iu flavor to our own cigaiB.
Whon the American srniy plants the
flag of the United States upon uew terr-
itoryunder circumstances which Justify
us in laying claims to such territory-th- ere

lot it remain. The cigars are ex
cellent, and it is our plaiu duty to bring
tlio Philippines within the fold of Ameri-

can civilization. Splendid flavor. Why,
it would be a base backdown to permit
Agninaldo to deprive tho Filipinos of the
fostering care of this country, and us of
such fine cigars, says Editor Smith of the
Punxy Spirit, between pud's.

Zinc aud (jlriinling make

Devoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Cream of the News.

It will soon he tho opon season for
hunting frozen waUr pipes,

Medallion photos and frames at
Killmer's. tr.

How about thi diary you started to
keep last January?

Lowest prices on rubbers and shoes
at T. C. S. It

Bryan might call his noxt book "Two
Strikes."

Have you seen Hopkins' $1.50 um
brellas? It

Furs ate essential to ladies' outfits.
Nice ones cheap at T. C. S. It

Dou't think that because a politician
has his prico that ho always gets it.

Seo Killmor's lino of hooks by the
popular authors. It

Holiday goods that are useful at T,

C. S. tf .
Says au amateur poultry fancier

"The only monoy in chickens is what
they swallow."

Do you admire nice china ware? See
it at T. C. S. tf

Fancy holiday goods without fancy
prices at T. C. S. tf

Seme men regret tho past others ad
vertise and ovorcomo present difficulties.

Now is the timo to buy a suit orover-coa- t.

We havo to reduce our stock before
inventory. Come in and look over our
stock. Hopkins. It

Cold colloe is apt to make a man hot.

In a fow days Hopkins will have on
exhibition one of th largnst lines of
Xinos goods ever shown in Tionesta. It

The smaller a man's mind is the less
ho sesms to knew it.

Furs make nicj presents for hi'lie.
Seo them at T. C. S. tf

Best placo to buy useful presents is
at T. C. S. tf

Tho mail who is in love with himself
lias no fear of being jilted.

Which wrtuld you rather do, pay a
doctor bill or buy an overcoat? See
Hopkins and find out which is cheapest.

The rooster is a tidy bird. Ho in-

variably carries a comb with him.

Ladies' wraps to please all at Tiones-
ta Cash Storo. It

(io and see Killmer's line line of per-

fumes for Xnias presents. It
Tho water shark bit s a man's legoir,

but tho laud sharK merely pulls it.
Scarfs, storm collars etc., $.'1.00 and up

atT. CS. It
A sevontoen-- ear-ol- d girl lefers to

herself as an old maid with amusing
frankness.

It will do you good, whother you buy
or not, to go into Hopkins' and look at
those f tncy shirts ami ties. It

Why not buy a collareite, scarf or
storm collar for a u.ce gift. $3.00 and up-

ward at T. C. S. tf
The woman who doesen'l talk Iihs

less repenting to do than the garrulous
individual.

Best felts and rubbers are sold only
atT. C. S. H

Hopkins s.'lls tli" clothing and shoes
Best lino of Indies' wraps ut lowest

prices at ! ionesta Cash Store. It
New patterns and colors in

percale at loe. a yard. .lost the thing for
heavy dark shirt waists. Lawreiico A

Sinearbaugh. It

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

the remedy that cures n cold In one day

During i lie civil war as well as our lato
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of the
most troublesome diseases the arm y had
to contend w ith. In many instances it
bocame clironic ami tlie old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Tavlor of Wind
Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is one of these.
He uses Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he never
lounil anvthinn ttiat would imvc him such
quick relief. It is for sale by all drug-gisU- t.

TIONKiSTA MA-ISItlT- i

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack I.'0f'61.i5
Corn meal, feed, 100 It) ,.oo
t'orn meal, lamily, v loo tb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain l.lo
Oats 32ft. .35
Corn, shelled .,ro
Beans 'p bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured... 13C9 .H
Bacon, sugar cured 12(a,.l34
Shoulders .10
Whitefish B kit .50
Sugar i(2(.07
"syrup 25(j .511
N. O. Molasses .35'i) ..r0
Coffee, Koast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blei r'od Java .2f
Tea 35(a .50
Butter (,!) .26
Rice 0."f.j.0H
Eggs, fresh Qx, .25
Salt "p barrel i.25
Lard .11
Potatoes, bushel .50
Limeia barrel lJOl.no
Nails j kog 2.75

J.

A

Handsome

Present

Gome and
ITS A FACT!

And if you will come in and give us a

chance wo will prove to you that we

have the best assortment, largest
stock, and lowest prices on Overcoats,

Men's. Boys, and Children's Clothing,

Shoes and Rubber Goods, in this neck

of the woods. No trouble to show,

goods.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

I .IAMFS I
B Wi AillyYmrmvTTml

WILLIAM

ST.,

A really high.class

bag or case makes

a very acceptable gift.

have just opened

for the holidays a

beautiful line of all

leather bags,suit cases

trnnks.

THE McCUEN CO.

2t AND 20 SENECA S7

CITY, PA.

Telephone
-hi n;. r;.

vil wnj 1 1 vim a.

B. JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposil I us,

Things are taking oit a Holiday appearance
here. Opening displaying new things the
order of the day. Even though are not
iu a buying humor come and inspect, we'll be

pleased to quote prices.

5 TIECES PLAID BACK

GOLFING SPECIAL.
3 Shades of Oxford, 1 Blue and 1 Black, all
plaid back regular 1.75 value at $1.37

A BLEACHED BATH

TOWEL SPECIAL.
10 Doz. regular 15c Towels 12 each.

RAG-LANS- .

Smart, snappy, stylishness is what charac-
terizes our Raglans. What is a Raglan ? It is
a commodious comfortable garment built on
liberal lines, full and long, being a radical de-

parture from the close-fittin- g short overcoat
easy to get on and easy to get off. Our show-

ing of these popular garments is now at its best.
Oxfords Cambridge mixtures are the fash-

ionable colorings. Prices from 12 to 25.

House Coats and
Lounging Coats

A large and beautiful assortment of thess
home comforts. Covert Cloths with fancy backs.
Golf Cloths in every conceivable combination of
colorings. Get them now have them laid
aside till Christmas.

LAMMBES'.
41 & 43 SENECA

Arlington II"tol

suit

We

and

OIL

Dorm'

and
you

and

and

and

and


